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RHASON TO BELIEVE BONDS OF
INTEREST BETWEEN MEXICO
AND UNITED STATES IN KEEP-I- N

PEACE IN CENTRAIi AMER.
1CA AltE ABOUT READY XO
SNAP.

Washington, April '2 9. Has Mex-

ico decided to cut loose from Unci?
Sam and follow its own course in
supervising the political affairs of
Central America?

This is becoming a serious ques-
tion, not only In the United States,
but In those republics which have
heretofore kept their eyes on their
big neighbors of the north before
exooUtlng a political coup. There
ia reason to believe, too, that the
bonds of mutual interest which
United Mexico and the United States
in keeping the peace in Central
America and, possibly, with each
other, are just about ready to snap.

The particular occasion for this
surmise was the Nicaragua situa-
tion. When the United States could
no longer tolerate the impossible
Zelaya, who committed Just one
crime, too many in murdering the
two Americans, Mexico hurriedly
sent former Ambassador Creel to
Washington to see if "something
could not be done." It was shown
very quickly that "something" could
not', be done and reel went back to
Mexico. Of course that should havej
ended the matter, but It didn t.
Mexico and tho' United States hid
always .joined hands on Central
Amorlcan - affairs.

Together they had nrranged the
Washington conventions by which
the five republics had agreed to
Ttoop tho peace.

Despite this traditional friend-
ship, when Zelaya fled, Mexico re
solved him more like a fugitive king
than a despicable tyrant whose ca-

reer in Nicaragua would havo made
Caligula green with onvy. Ho was
iakon aboard a Mexican war vessot
and honor was paid him In every
possible way by tho government
But this was not all.

Zelaya having left, his office fell
ion the shoulders of Madriz, a more
or less constant adherent and fol-

lower in-bi- s footsteps. The United
States did not propose to accept Mu-dr- ia

any more than Zelaya, at leant
not until ho had shown himself In a
mood to give some heed to the con-

stitution of Nicaragua. Mexico
thought otherwise. Madriz

Jn arranging tho peac
convj&tlons of Washington but

years
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reg. 3.50.
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liarmonlously

who would bo recognized by Mexico
and ignored by the United States.

Penn's Big Relay Carnival.
Philadelphia, April 30. Before

thousands of spectators the Chosen
of over 200 schools

and colleges of the country will
meet under the auspices of the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania on Franklin
field, tomorrow afternoon, in the
sixteenth annual intercollegiate and
interscholastic relay race meeting.
The entry list an exceptionally
fine one, comprising over 1,500 per-

formers. Nearly all of the big col
leges of the East and South will be
represented. The Institutions of the
middle West also will have good
representation, Including Michigan,
Indiana and KanBas.

FOR CONSTIPATION

Medicine. That Does Not Cost Any-

thing Unless It Gives Satisfac-
tory Relief.

If you suffer from constipation In
any form whatever, acute or chronic,
wo will guarantee to supply ym
medicine that we honestly bellovo
will effect permanent relief if taken
with regularity and according to
directions for reasonable length of
time. Should tho medicine fail to
benefit you to your entire satisfac-
tion we promise that shall cost
you nothing.

No other remedy can "compared
with Rexall Orderlies for the easv,
pleasant and successful treatment o'
constipation. Tho active medicinal
ingredient of this remedy, which
odorless, tasteless and, colorless,
an entirely new discovery. Con:-blnn- ed

with other valuablo ingredi-

ents, forms preparation which
incomparable perfect bowel

regulator, Intestine Inylgorator aul
strongthonor. Rexall Orderlies are
oaten like candy, and are notau't
for iiiir gentle and 'ngreeablo M-

otion. They do not cause grlp'ng
ftnv disagreeable, effect or Inconven

ience, and may bo taken nt any
time, day or night.- -

We particularly recommend Rs-a- ll

Ordorllea for children and for
delicate or aged parsons, because
they do not contain anything injur-
ious. Inllke other preparations,
they do not create habit, but In-

stead they overcome tho habits ac-

quired throjigh tho uso of ordinary
laxatives, carthartlcs, and harah
physic, and, remove tho causes of
constipation Irregular bowel ac-

tion that are not of surgical valid-
ly.

Wo want you to try Rexall Ordor- -
res at our risk. Wo know of nolb- -

was Ing that will do you much gool.
recognized almost Immediately an'l They are prepared In tablet form in
Mexico did it with an air that - two sizes: 36 tablets 25 cents, and

-- eated that Uncle Sam didn't like j2 tablets 10 Cents. Remember you
U he could put It In his pipe and can obtain Rexall Remedies in
smoke. This was vast contrast oe- - gttiem only at our Btore l.
tween the attitude of the two gov- - perry.
emmontH whlnh nmrtriul tncitthar -
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PLANS FOR SPEEDY
OP ELECTRIC ROAD FROM

GRANTS PASS TO ASHLAND
IIAVE BEEN

Bringing tho money to construct
an te interurban trolley lino
from Grants Pass to Ashland, John
R. Allen, builder of the Pacific &

Eastern railroad, has ret rned from
New York City to complete details
for tho speedy construction of the
electric road. Ho also announces
that tho work of tho
Pacific & Eastern from Butto Falls
eastward over the Cascades will be
pushed with the same rapidity which
has the
of the line. Mr. Allen will remain
a month or so here, then go to New
York for a brief trip, returning to
make the Snowy Butte orchnrd his
summer home.

"The proposed Interurban trolley
lino has been ontlrely financed'
said Mr. Allen, "and the money for
building It Is ready.
work will be started as soon as tho
city of Ashland grants a franchiso
The people of Ashland, by a vote of
two to one, amended the city char-to- r

so as to pormit the council to
grant a fifty-ye- ar franchise, so that
it is evident they want the electric
line, and I expect the council will
soon grant one.

"I havo not yet decided upon tho
route of tho trolley lino. It has

... . . .

. . . .

not yet been determined. I am hore
for that purpose and would like to
meet tho citizens of tho various
towns and the orchard ownors who
are desirous of having the lino run
through their property, and alk the
matter over with them.

"Tho trolley tine will bo built,
with tho latest It will'
bo designed for both freight and pas
senger traffic. Tho rails will be
heavy and the similar
to that of tho Willamette Valley
lino a first-clas- s, permanent road.

"As I stated before," concluded
Mr. Allen, work only
awaits tho granting of a franchiso in
Ashland. As soon as this action Is
taken work will bo begun and pushed
to a finish as rapidly as the Pacific
& Eastern has.

"I will make my homo In tho
Snowy Butto orchard, and brought
my and servants from
Now York with me for that purpose
Ovor half of the Snowy Butto tracts
have been sold, and I am very well
pleased with tho of cut-

ting an old orchard to small tracts;
I don't caro whether tho rest are
sold or not, and am willing to hold
them myself as a home.

"Fine progress has been mado on
tho Pacific & Eastern. Tho road
will be open to Butto Falls by tho
middle of June," says Medford

A .

is a' man who can't see good in nny
person or thing. It's a. habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you And
that you are beginning to see things
through blue spectacles, treat your
liver to a good cleaning out process
with Ballard's Herb'ne. A sure cure
for dyspepsia. Indiges
tion, sick headacho, all
liver, stomach and bowel troubles.
Sold by nil dealers.

Bo Many Religious Meetings.
Chicago, 111., April 29. Next

week will bo notablo for tho largo
number of religious conferences and
other meotings and conventions of
national Interest. Included among
the gatherings will be tho National

Congress and the annual
Northern Baptist both
of which are to bo hold in
the general conference
of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, which will attract thuosands
of visitors to Ashovillo, N. C, the
second annual conference cn , city
planning and problems of conges-
tion, which is to assemblo in Roches-to- r,

and the
Congress, which will hold its sessions
in during tho three days
beginning with Tuesday.

Gladstone Loaves for South Africa,
London, April 29, Viscount Glad

stone, by the Viscount
ess and a numorous sulto, depart to
morrow for South Africa to assume
his duties as first
of tho new South African confedera
tion, composed of tho union of Cape
Colony, Natal, tho Transvaal and tho
Orange River Colony. It is proposed
to tho union officially on
May 31, under tho presidency of the
Prince of Wale3, who is going to
South Africa to presldo at the cero- -
mony,

o
It's (he WorltVa Best.

No one has ever made a salve,
ointment or bulm to compare with
Bucklon's Arnica Salvo. It's the one
porfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burns,
Bruises, Sores, Scalds, Bolls, Ulcors,
Eczema, Salt Rheum. For Soro Eyes,
Cold Sores, Chapped Hands, or
Sprains, it's supremo. Infallible for
Plies. Only 2Cc nt J. O. Perry's.

o
Read tho Journal Want Ads.
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for all stomach troubles gas in the bad
liver, habituU take.
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Ladies' Deithmann Special, reg. $3.50. Sate 2.50
Men's Vici, reg. 5.00. Sale 3.95
Men's Dayton Goodyear reg. 4.50. Sale 3.50

Tilt . reg. 5.00. Sale 3.75
Men's Easy Walker, regular $4.50 Sale $3.25
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constipation,
biliousness,

Missionary
Convention,

Chicago;
quadrennial

International Orthopedic

Washington

accompanied

Govornor-Goner- al

inaugurate

indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, stomach,
breath.sickheadache.torpid tiliouttjwpnd constipation. Pleasantto
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Synopsis of tho Annual Statement ' of tho
PACIFIC HOME MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF FOREST GROVE,

OREGON.
Submitted to tho Insurance Commissioner of Oregon for Dec. 31, 1909.

INCOME.
Amount of cash received with applications for insurance dur-- , ..

'

Ing tho year of 1909 , ,. ,, 10,000,63
Amount of cash received from assessments levied ........ .i. .
Amount, of cash received from all other .......... 1,593,78

Total income ?, 11,69431
EXPENDITURES. ,

Amount paid for losses during the year $ 7,244.86
Amount paid officers and office help . .1,101, 9&

Amount of all other expenditures , - 2,415,80

Total expenditures , $ 10.822.S1
ASSETS.,

Stocks and bonds owned ...... ..... ..... .'. ......
Value- - of real estate and mortgages ..,...$
Loans on bonds nnd mortgages
Cash on hand and in banks ? 35C64
Premiums in course of collection and transmission 9,883.68
Amount of all other assots , 7,269,44

Total assets .$ 17,609.66
LIABILITIES.

Gross airount of loss reportcd$and unpaid , 2,160.06
Amount of unearned premiums on outstanding risks ...... 6,316,33
Amount of all othor liabilities 2,943.50

"
Total liabilities J0,418.8a.t

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOR THE YEAR; 4
Amount Of property nt risk Deeembor 31st, 1908 '., V'. .. ..1473,525.00
Amount of risks nddod during tho year ,i 871,989.00
Amount of risks cancelled, wlthdrnwn or terminated during

1909 , .;, ...i. 492,82C.00
Net amount of risk by the company December 31st, 1909.. 852,689.00
Largest amount of lnsuranco on, any ono 3,000.00

PACIFIC HOME MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
(Signed) M. S. ALLEN, President.

(Signed) F. A. WATROUS, Secretary. -

During tho last few years tho
stato" of Now Jorsoy has spent eight
million dollars on state-aide- d high-
ways. Tho development of road
Bontlment has boon so rapid In the
last fow yoars that construction with
tho aid of stato funds has been
limited only by tho amount of tho
appropriation.

o
Read the pain formula on tho box
of Pinjc Pain Tablets. Then ask
your Doctor If thore it) a bolter ono.
Pain moans congestion -- blood pres-
sure sotnowhero. Dr. Shoop'a Pink
Pnln Tablets chock head pains, wo-
manly naliiB. pains nnywhero. Try
ono, and seel 20 for 25c. Sold by

iitd DriiK Rtoro.

Rheumatism.

I

.......

risk

More than ten out of every tan
cases of rheumatism are simply
rheumatism of tho musclos, duo to
cold or damp, or chronic rheuma-
tism. In tiuch cases no Internal
treatment is required. Tho frco ap-
plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
Is all that is needed, and it is cer-
tain to give quick relief. Glvo It a
trial and aoe for yourself how quick-
ly It rollovoa tho pain and sorenoss.
Tho medicines usually given Inter-
nally for rheumatism are poisonous
or vory strong medicines. They aro
woroo than usoleso in- - cases o(
chronlo and muscular rheumatism.
For salo by all good druggists.

Each day establishes more than ever the supreme of this sale, The hundreds who have come and gone away satisfied havo
spread the news 'till now it seems all Salem knows that the most heroic Price Cutting ever attempted In this city has been done In this store,
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